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J LJIiY 2, 3 and 4
PROGRAMME.
" SATURDAY

JCI.Y 2nd.

Shooting tournament on
There
Open to all.
will be some good purses offered.
1 p. m.
Championship baseball
game, free for all, between two pro
tessional teams for purse of $15.
3 p. m. Horse racing on Kigers
track. The best" products of Oregon will be entered. Racing in all
classes, such as trotting, running,
pacing. These races open to all.
$250 in purses,
9 a. m

Avery's fiat.

Baseball
Foot Racing
Horse Racing

2--

,

Sacred Concert
;
Band Music

;

;

GRAND
E

"

BALL

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY

t;

EVENING

:

one-thir-

'

.

SUNDAY JULY 3rd.
This day will be devoted to

Pat-

riotic Union Services, held at the
court house yard, and to be participated in by all the churches. The
music will be a special feature.
A
Union Choir of. all the . churches.
The afternoon a grand sacred concert and short speeches by promi'
nent people.
i'
MONDAY JULY 4th.
Salute at sunrise. Plenty of good
stirring music by two bands. The
parade will start at 10 a. m. and
will be one of the most brilliant affairs ever witnessed! ink Corvallis.
ji p. m.
The racing will begin
on Main street consisting of the following, open to all.
Bicycle race ist prize $10 2nd $5
Hurdle race ist $10; 2nd $5
440 yd race ist $10; 2nd $5
50-y- d
dash 1st $7; 2nd $3
100-ydash ist $10; 2nd $5
Boys under 15 ist $5; '2nd $2.50
Fat Men's race 50 yd ist $10
Potatoe race ist $2.50
Hose race wet test $50 r
Other events on Main street:
Tug of war $5
Climbing Greased Pole $5
Best Decorated Float $10 J ,
Best Looking Turnout, two
horses $5
Band concert on main street

P. A. Kline,

Grand Marshal
E. R. Bryson,
Geo Brown ,
Aides

J.

B. Irvine,
Pres. of the Day

Hon L. T. Harris

Orator
Geo L. Paul,

Reader

.

.
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IS BEST
OF ALL CEREAL FOODS

:

Best That's Grown

.mij,,!J,U.fejiM1

Don't Worry

about these little fellows.
They can't fall.
They're holding fast to

HODES' GROCERY,

Is None Too Good.

Chase & Sanborn

PHONE 483, CORVALLIS, OBl
fSThe buttons never come off.
Try them yourself and see.
lo cents a. button; $1 a rip.
Sold only by

High Grade
Collees

N

P. m Zierolf

ents into it. At matriculation
Bay your firecrackers and icetime, from the president down, the cream
in Corvallis July 2, 3; & '4.
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ZEST is always ready and f
makes a delicious lunch any
time of day or night; ;

Horse races, hose races, bicycle
and fat man's races, and lots of
good things that have not been
mentioned. In Ooivallis, the 4th.

For Sale.
A few choice Poland China pigs, both
sexes, from registered stock, $5 per head
inquire of Eobert Wvlie, Lewisburg.
Onr sample line of swell summer
clothine is now in. OAC Pressing Co

For Sale
First class, second, growth fir wood of
uniform length, no round sticks. Guar
Leave
anteed 128 cubic feet per cord.
orders at P. M. Zierolf.
D. S. Adams,
-

At Cost
Stoves, Ranges,

rJnnlrinc TT.ptii1r

Washing Machines
Wringers, Etc.
Are being closed out at absolute cost.
Commencing now and continuing until sold
out. Come early and secure good selections

3. D. EUann
Furniture ana Carpet Store.

$ 0o.

